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Sunday, December 5th the youngadult Choir of Tabernacle BaptistChurch will present the Cantata,"An Old Fashion Christmas,"during the regular morning wor¬
ship service.
The Adult Choir is still prac¬ticing their Cantata that will be

presented at a later date.
Saturday, December 11th the

church live Nativity scene will be on
a float participating in the Christ-> mas parade in Raeford.
The Christmas Bazaar at SandyGrove United Methodist Church

will be Saturday, December 4th at
(the church hut beginning at 9:00'a.m.

Pittman Grove Baptist Church
are practicing for their Christmas
Cantata.
There was good attendance for

morning worship service the pastSunday at Gaiatia Presbyterian) Church. There was infant baptismalso during worship service.
Sympathy is extended to BillyBowden and family in the death of

his father, Lawrence Bowden, Jr. of
Raleigh who died Sunday.The Rockfish Extention Home-
makers Gub met in the home of
Mrs. Bennie Lee Culp Tuesdaymorning, November 23rd at 9:30

jk a.m. with twelve members and one
V visitor present. Mrs. Mary Ben-

kosky, club president, called the
meeting to order and devotion was
led by Mrs. Roscoe Bundy. After
the business transactions Mrs.
Archie Clark presented the pro¬
gram on keeping in good physicalshape by exercise and everyonejoined in doing some exercises
demonstrated. After the meetingadjourned the hostess invited every-

j one to the dining table for re¬
freshments followed by coffee.
During the social hour the groupjoined in singing "Happy Birth¬
day" to Mrs. Lawrence Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones spentseveral days last week in Laurel
Mississippi. They went especially to
visit his sister, Mrs. Billie Ledet
who is critically ill following a
stroke and a heart attack.

I Lawrence Barnard visited his
brother Littleton Barnard and
family of near Cheraw, South
Carolina Friday afternoon of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Clark and

children, Timmy, Angie and Beth
of Forest City. North Carolina,
spent Thanksgiving and the fol¬
lowing weekend with Mr. Clarks
mother, Mrs. Archie Clark. Others

having Thanksgiving dinner withher were Mrs. Clarks daughter,Mrs. Joe Holt and husband.
Mrs. Lawrence Barnard andMrs. Jimmy Sakobie and sons,visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Buie Dove
and family, Mr. and Mrs. JimmyHill and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Baker and family, all of
Cheraw, South Carolina Thursdayand Friday of the past week.
Mr. Fred Wood and son,

Timothy of Greenville, North Caro¬
lina spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Martin L. Wood,
Sr.

Julie and Joan Frazier, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier,
students at East Carolina Uni¬
versity spent the Thanksgivingholidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Turner, Jr.
and sons, James and Jason of
Fayetteville had Thanksgivingdinner with Mr. Turners parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Turner, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Grant, Jr.

and Bobby spent Thanksgiving day
in Selma with their daughter, Mrs.
Dennis R. Davis and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Moore and

son Ernie of Jacksonville and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen McQuire of Caro¬
lina Beach spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Koonce.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koonce

spent Thanksgiving with their son,
Mr. Lacy Loonee and Mrs. Koonce
in Lumberton. Lance Koonce was
home for the holidays from Episca-
pal School in Alexandria, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Scarborough
of Raeford were also Thanksgiving
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy
Koonce.
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Parker and

family, Misses Katie and Allie
Black, Mrs. Kirk Parker and Mrs.
Gordon Newton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy McPherson in
Yanceyville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McPher¬

son of Yanceyville spent the week¬
end visiting the Parker families in
the area.

Mrs. Fred Cameron of Carolina
Beach is not getting along as well as

hoped for at this time.
Mrs. Claudyne Brock was in bed

Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Monroe

and sons, Bryan and Jason of
Raeford, -Mrs. A.W. Wood-, Sr.
and Mrs. Ethel Monroe enjoyed
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Monroe.
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REVCO
DISCOUNT DRUG CENTER

RAEFORD
Raeford-Hoke Village

401 Bypass & Cole Ave.
At Revco Discount Drug
Centers there are no

specials or gimmicks. Just
low discount prices every
single day on every single
item in the store to save

you even more. You'll save
on prescriptions, cosmetics,
health and beauty products
and all your other drug
store needs.

PHONE: 875-8501

Copyright Q 1962 by ftovco O S., Inc.
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Anna Lee Maxwell and Betty Barnhart displayed crafts at the PinecrestSchool last Monday.

Fifth Christmas Tour
Set For Fayetteville
The fifth annual Christmas

Candlelight Tour will be held on
December 5. 1982, (Sunday, 2:00 -

6:00 p.m.). and December 6 (Mon¬
day. 6:00 - 9:00 p.m.) in the
Historic District of downtown Fay-etteville.

Sponsor**! tmfe year by the
Garden Club Council of Fayette-ville; Historic Fayetteville Founda-

tion. Inc.; Historic and Scenic Sites
Committee, and the Woman's Club
of Fayetteville. nine buildings and
six downtown churches will be
opened and decorated with candles
and live Christmas greenery.

-attraction will.JwtHlho-
display of the new "Cross Creek" *

fabric and wallpaper at the Beldon-
Horne House, 519 Ramsey Street.

Craft Fair Successful
The first annual Arts and CraftFair was held Monday, November22 in the Media Center at Pinecrest

High School.
Students, faculty, and staff were

given an opportunity to see arts and
crafts provided by the Pinecrest
community as well as displays from
some of the members of the
Pinecrest Friends of the Library.
Also five ladies from Hoke

County were on hand to display
their crafts. Betty Barnhart, and
Anna Lee Maxwell from Raeford
each displayed their quilts, pillows,
placemats, skirts, and pocket-books.
Wanda McPhaul, Harriet

Archer, and Faye Davis, Home
Economics faculty members from

Hoke County High School had adisplay depicting student work inthe areas of sewing and cooking.Media Specialist Elizabeth Bur¬
gess stated that the fair was a hugesuccess.
The Pinecrest faculty and staff

supported the event in great num¬ber.
Entertainment was provided bythe Swing choir directed by Jeff

Whicker and Pat Yates. Also the
Male chorus, Ensemble, and
Mixed Chorus performed in the
Media Center directed by Jeff
Whicker.
Teena Little, president of the

Pinecrest Friends of the Library,
provided volunteers to help in the
media center.

HELPING PEOtti
to live with vnango
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Schedule
Thursday, November 25, 1982,5:00 p.m. - North Raeford Exten¬
sion Homemakers Club Meeting.Hint
Wet the knife between cuts to slice

ling
d eggs crumb-

KEEP COSMETICS CLEAN
Careful handling of any cosmetic

is important. But it's also impor¬
tant to keep containers of eye
makeup closed and free from dust
and contamination. Here's another
reminder. Before applying anymakeup, be sure both your face
and hands are clean. Be especiallycareful to wash hands before
dipping them into jars of eye cream
and eye shadow.
Many cases of eye infection have

been caused by bacteria trans¬
mitted by and from the jar to the
eye. Also keep eye grooming aids,
brushes and applicators clean. And
never loan your personal cosmetics
to another person. If you haven't
used a particular eye makeup for
several months, discard it. Then
buy a new supply that doesn't run
the danger of being contaminated.
The preservatives used in cosmetics
lose effectiveness as time goes by.
SMALL APPLIANCES SAVE
ENERGY

If you already own a small
cooking appliance, such as an
electric skillet, you could cut down
on the amount of energy used to
prepare food. Here's what I mean.LetVtafcethe electric skitter ta an
example. It's more than just a fry
pan.
You can use it to roast, pan-

broil, bake or simmer. You could
prepare baked potatoes, a pot roast
or a cake in the skillet -- without
using the extra energy that would
be needed to heat up a conventional
oven. Be creative with those "spe¬cial-use" small appliances, too.

That pizza maker may work
perfectly for heating frozen con¬
venience foods. The wok (walk) can
be used as a steamer or soup kettle.

Or, you can make waffle brow¬
nies in the waffle iron. So, use yourcreativity and your small appli¬ances to save energy when cookingfoods. And be sure to check the use
and care booklet for suggestionsand cautions. Keep in mind that if
you already have a small appliance,
you can save energy by using it to
the fullest.

TIGHTEN UP MOBILE HOMES
FOR WINTER
Though winter may seem a long

way off, now is the time to start
thinking about getting your home
ready for the weather change. If
your home is the "mobile" type,you're even more limited in the
energy improvements you can
make. But there are still a few
things you can do. The most
important is to have a skirt putaround the mobile home . if it
doesn't already have one. This will
help keep out the cold.

Even if there is a skirt and yourfloors have still been cold, then you
may want to add some insulation
underneath the mobile home. One
possibility is to install batts of
fiberglass insulation held in placewith chicken wire.
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OFFER GOOD THRU
DECEMBER 12. 1982

Buya Polaroid600.
SA T/SFACTION ALWA YS ASSUREDI

Sun
Camera
Autofocus
660

1 Piece ol the sun iires every time at no extra cost
1 Autotocus by socnd waves

1 Unique Light Miner blends our liqht with natural
lighl Turns any light into good pictures

. Economical, never needs fiashbars or batteries
Uses 600 High Speed Land film

1 Shoots indoors 2 -14 (with no special lens)
outdoors 2' to infinity

$74"JU

-10^
5988

?K188
Mosl economical Polaroid Sun Camera . ,-.,7Pece of the sun Iires every time at no entra cost 4/^,P.,
Unique Lighl Mi»er blends Our light with natjral
lighl. turns any light into good pictures
Never needs focusing
Pictures from 4 10 indoors -i to infinity outdoors
Never needs batteries

Sun
Camera
640 -10£r5s»J

*3797

600 High Speed film.

$y89
"packRegular Price

$y4i
Special
Sale Price

High Speed film
single pac

Buy 4,
Get #5°°!

Buy a Polaroid 600
Fly Delta Free. *

Buy a Polaroid 600
Series camera, and
on a round-trip flight
with Delta you can
get two trips for the
price of one.*

Purchase a Polaroid Sun
Camera or any other
Polaroid 600 Series camera
from November 19. 1982
through January 31. 1983.
and with a proof of
purchase you qualify for
free roundtrip transporta
tion from Delta Air Lines
when you've purchased
one unrestricted round-trip
coach class adult fare, or
50% off the unrestricted
coach adult fare for a

single ticket on Delta. You
must redeem the proof of
purchase to the redemption
center by February 28. 1983
and purchase your ticket
by April 30. 1983 which you
can use through the end of
1983 Come in today for a

coupon containing Com¬
plete details And. you can
also qualify for a $10 Smile
back Rebate from Polaroid

? DELTA

Hoke Riteford Village
401 By P.iss Coli- Avi-

R.i.-for.l N C Skyoty


